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ow to the various city " times," for we
eanuotsmy thatthere s any particular " city time"-

any standard time to govern the movements of citizens,
whlch have so generala relative dependence. Nearly
everyman goes on his own hook, and allows the ut-
mlleloenaeto hislwatch to "go" also, without let or
iladrance. The up-town watches manage to keep to-
gether tolerably, it is true; but then they do not
keep with those of down-town. Each district evi-
dmetly considers itself of sufficient importance to
bane a timeof its own, and the Catherl has a time
of its own, and the Jesuits' clock on Baronne street
has a time of its own, each place of amusement has a
time of its own, and the omnibus lines each have a
time of their own, and the watchmakets' " regula-
tors" have times of their own, and the consequence
is that every man who has a watch has a time of his
own, and no one has a time that is worth having, for
it dose not help him to regulate his movements of
boess or plesure in ecordance with those of his
fenoweand he who has a watch is worse off than he

S ne, for Itonlymisleads. A man may walk
Sstreet down to the Pontahartrain Railroad
a when he arrives find that he has got there

o intes before he started-if he is willing to
coment to the annihilation of time by accepting the
dowa4own standard of the article.
Our measurement of time is merely a matter of

relation, being of value only is as it establishes a gen-
eral agreement upon the rate of Its passage. If it
does'nt do this it is worth nothing, and this isjust
the state of the case in New Orleans. It is of para-
meant importance, a public necessity, that in a great
city, such as this is, there should be some universally
reoognized standard of time, and we know of no bet-
ter plan for announcing this standard to the commu-
nity at large than that provided by recent muni-
cipal legislation-the firing of a single evening gun
which shall be of sufficient calibre to make the report
audible everywhere within the city limits. But the
Council should have gone further and provided that
this gun should be fired in accordance with results of
celestial observations, giving the true time, which
would then have the commendation not only of gen
eral recognition, but of absolute correctness.
A ,Dingraeefrtl Phase

Of Gothamite lunacy made its appearance anew in
that city on the 5th inst., and was reported to the
world in the papers of the 6th. Mr. A. H. Purdy,
proprietor of the Sational theater, influenced either
by the idea that he was playing a strong card for
popularity, or by a better, though we must consider a
misguided motive, had announced that he tendered
the use of the building for divine services on Sunday
evenings. The clericalstars of the city jumped at the
offer, and Rev. Dr. Bicox, D. D., of theStanton street
Baptist Church secured the chance of delivering the
opening sermon in a temple dedicated to the drama.
The entertainment was duly advertised, and the build-
lag was crowded with the most disorderly of Bowery
street audiences, for free admission was an invitation
which the regular patrons of that institution were ex-
ceedingly anxious to accept. It consisted mainly, ac-
cording to the reporter of the Tribune, of " news.
boys, shoe-blacks, park-loungers, shoulder-hittler,
pick-pockets and bullies, together with A. 11. Purdy,
Esq., and a number of respectable Christans."' As
to the deportment of the assembly we quote from the
aforesaid paper:
" As our reporter entered, the first thing which he

heard was the gratuitous whistling of a number of
boys. Some were betting upon the side of the stage
from which the " parson" would makte his appearance.
One boy asked another, in a very loud voice, why he
had no shirt, which question received the most per-
emptory reaponse--" button hp, wid you ?' Aioher
boy upbraided his neighbor tor having a dirty shirt.
Still another demanded " that sixpence which he
loaoed Dan on Saturday night." Another, "i, Jtsck,
come over here will you?" responded to by "Hallo,
Jim, make room." Some of the older boys raised ob-
jections to sitting near " a bloody shoe-black.'
As the minister appeared upon the unaccustomed

"boards" he was greeted with hurrahs! hi! his!
hats off! and other Bowery bawlings from the " me,
tropolithn" savages assembled. When the singing
was announced, they shouted "let's have it," and
between each verse it was applauded with a thunder-
ing salvoof clapping, stamping and whistling. Amid
these decorous surroundings the minister got at his
sacred work of preaching, the attendant police doing
what they could to preserve order. The services
concluded with an announcement of service at the
same place the following Sunday, so that whether
he was satisfied or not with his enterprise of carry-
ing the war into Africa he manifested a resolute de-
termination to persevere in the face of most discour-
urine riremr tanne.

"Very fashionable congregations" are announced
by the press as attending the Sunday evening ser-
vices at the Academy of Music. This is " fashion-
able religion" contrasted with the National Theater
"plebeian religion."
D•lston and Nesw Orleans.

It may not be generally understood in this part of
the world that the commercial "mission" of New Or-
leans is to play second fiddle to the immense city of
Boston, but such is the case, if the press of the latter
city is to be received as competent authority. The tos-
ton Journal of the Ist inst., has a leader to the eflct
that nothing is needed but a "revival of the commerce
of that city" to make "the business prospects of New
Orleans look favorable for the coming year " As-
tonishing ! The people of this part of the world
know that there is a city called Boston because, being
tolerably educated, it is pointed out- to them on the
map when they are at school in their youth, but the
belief is not generally adhered to hereabouts that it
is the center of terrene matter. There's where we
differ with Bostonians, and we acknowledge that if

-in error, it is our own fault. Alluding to that dis-
tinguished appreciation of their State, their city and
themselves which is born is the Bostonian, an inher-
enat constituent of his nature, the New York Times
remarks that Oliver Wendell Holmes never uttered a
truer or wittier sentence than when he said that if
you took the axle of all creation for a crowbar you
nould not pry out of the mind of a Bostonian the

belief that theState-House on Beacon Hill was the
hub of the universe.
One of Bennett's Trieks.

If there ever was a doubt that Bennett, of the New
York Herald, is the most slippery of editorial custom-
era, it is entirely set at rest by his last feat of ra-
scrupulous but laughable 'rascality. That depraved
publisher managed to smuggle a correspondent on
board the Niagara in the capacity of some ofilcer.'
private secretary, an employee which said ollicer had
about as much use for as a dog fior two tails, and so
the Herald had the latest and most reliable intelli-
gence from the Atlantic Telegraph squadron, distane-
ing all competing journals,and making the New York
Times, its great rival, feel particularly sore.

But the Times was determined to make amends for
this defeat, by being sound on the Paraguay expedi-
tion intelligence, and so went to work and brought
such influences to bear on Secretary Cass, that a per-
mit for a correspondent to sail on the Sabine wan
secured. Said correspondent was, in due time, colao
fortably bestowed on the ship-of:war, in glowing an-
ticipation of writing himself into an "our own cor-
respondent" celebrity which would rival that of aes-
sell, the Crimean and Indian letter writer of the leon
don Times. The brave vessel was just weighing anr
chor for her distant scene of warfare, and the enter-
prising publishers of the Times were congratulating
themselves on their success, when no less a personaage
than Judge Bowlin rushed into the sanctum of that
paper with a "special telegram" in his hand from Mr.
Case, revoking the correapondeut's permit! There
was no time for argument, and "our own correspond-
ant" was hustled ashore, bag and baggage, just as the
man-of-war left her moorings. This was sad enough
for the Times folks, but the keenest pang was yet to
be suffered, and they experienced it about an hour
after the Sabine had passed the "Nrrrows" and was
hull-down in the blue horizon, her sails bellying with
a smacking breeze which rendered pursuit hopeles:.
It was at that time they learned, by telegraphing to
Washington relative to the matter, that the dispatch,
purporting to have come from Mr. Cass, was a hoax,
and that they had been painfully victimized. The
hoax is directly, and no doubt correctly, ascribed to
the arh machinations of Bennett; but the knowing
correspondent of a Buffalo paper, who tells the story,
thinks that the old fox planned it too well to leave
open the least chance for Idgal evidence to come in.

A bright fire of sine, tar, or shavings, kindled in a
garden at night, wail destroy millions of insects,

PRESIDEtt) IAL WORDS .a. P'ACTS.

In the last annual message of President Buchanan

to the Congress of the United States the subjoined

paragraph appeared :
Entertatning these sentiments, I am gratified to In-

form you that the tongperndiug controversy between
tile two Governments, in relation to the question of
visitation and search, has been amicably adjusted.
The claim on the part of Great Britain, forcibly to
visit American vessels on the high seas in time of
peace, could not be sustained under the law of ns.
tions, and it has been overruled by our own most
eminent jurists. This question was recently brought
to an ssue, by the repeated acts of British cruisers.
in hoarding and searching our merchant vessels in
the Gulf of Mexico and the adjacent seas. These
acts were the more injurious and annoying, as these
waters are traversed by a large portionrr of tie com-
merce and navigation of the United States, and their
free and unrestricted use is essential to the security
of the coastwise trade between different States of the
Union. Such vexatious interruptions could not fail
to excite the feelings of the country and to require
the interposition of the Government. Remonstrances
were addressed to the British Government against
these violations of our rights of sovereignty, and a na-
val force was at the same time ordered to the Cuban
waters, with directions " to protect all vessels of the
United States on the high seas from search or deten-lion by the vessels-ofswar of any other nation." These
measures received the unqualitled and even enthusi-
astic approbation of tihe Ame•rican people. Most for-
tunately, however. no collisiom took place, and the
British Government promptly avowed its recognition
of the principles rf international law upon this sub-
ject, as laid down by the Government of the United
States in the note of the -ecretary of State to the
British Minister at Washington, of April 10, 1S5S,
which securaes the vessels of the United States upon
the high seas from visitation or search in time of
peace, under any circumstances whatever. The
claim has been abandoned in a manner reflecting
honor on the BritishGovernment, and evincing a just
regard for the law of nations, and cannot fail to
strengthen the amicable relations between the two
countries.

The above reads very well. In fact, so far as
its phraseology is concerned, it is unobjectionable.
Coming from the President of the United States, a
stranger would infer that it was full of agreeable
truths, alike flattering to our national pride and honor,
and that the British Government had actually yielded
the long-claimed right of visitation and search, and
had concluded to obey implicitly, hereafter, the re-
quirements of the Monroe doctrine. Indeed, Mr.
Buchanan soys so in plain words, and it takes a hold
man to dispute the verity of the statements of the
Chief Magistrate ofa mighty Republic. Nothing but
facts, clear and incontrovertible, could justify any
one in calling in question the reliability of the allega-
tions of a President.

While we expressly stipulate that we do not desire
to impeach the veracity of Mr. LUchlaanan, we must
he permitted to state a few fects going to show that
the premises and conclusions of the foregoing Ipra
graph quoted from his message, are devoid of any
foundation in practical truth-that they are a delusion,
a snare and a mockery--and that, if the President
was deceived when he wrote, the press of the country
should embrace the earliest possible moment to un-
deceive the people. So far as we are concerned we
shall certainly perform our part of the duty.
Prcobably, at the very time Mr. Buchanan was giving

the finishing touches to his annual message-pos-
sibly, when he was writing the paragraph above re-
ferred to-and telling his constituents officially that
" the long pending controversy" hetween Great
Britain and the United States iu "relation to the
question of visitation and search" of Ameriean mclt
chantmen on the hi-h sea- had been " amicably ad-
jousted," that the claim set up had been overruled by
tihe " most eminent jurists'' of EI:gland, and that.
under no " cireumstances wlhatever" could American
vessels be visited or scarched in time of peace, thus
flllly establishing the validity of the Monroe doctrine-
British waraships were visiting, searching and intler-
fering, in a most atrocious rlmner, with an Amer!canl
commlercial steamer in the harbor of Greytown !

Of this there is little or no doubt. Our readers will
reco!leqt the telegraphic dispatches ptalli-hed in Mon-
day's Crescent, respecting te treatlent the t steam-

,ship Washington received from tle rlfiers of the
firitish ivar-ships Leopold and Valorous, in tile port of
G(reytown. It will be rememlbered that the Was hing-
ton was fist boarded ly the officers of the Cuited
States frigate Savannah, and her palers, passengers
and cargo, closely examined, and pronounced regular
and unobjectionable. After this the Waotlington was
again bhoarded by the officers of the British menrof-
war Leopold and Valorous, all armed, for the purpo e
of examining her papers,passengers and cargo. Thle
Calptai referred them to tlhe ofliceras of the MSavannah
for information, to which they replied that their "ina-
structions were to get such informationl direct from
the steamer," and finally many of tile Washington's I
passengers were obliged to return to New Yorkrl
This is, succinctly, a fair account of the tranaacti-on,
as related in the telegraphic dispatches from New
York. The Washington arrived at lGreytown on the
1th ult.--was lioalded by the Saivannah on tihe
lth--and trobably by the lBritish Ileet on the same
day.
If this act of the British naval officers does not i

trample the Monroe doctrine under fort, and if'it is -
not a striking and practical revival ofthlle (ld claim
to visit and search American veosels at pleasure, then
we e nable to understndedstd the purport of terlaas I
and actions. It was certainly very ntllrtlnate tir
AMr. Buchanan that at ahluot tihe very nmoment he I
W•aL announcing to the repreeantatives of tlhe peopl!e
tile amicable and honorable settlement of tile i-ues
involved, that tile irtish should be carrying onl with
a higher hand than ever,thus giving a rebuff' diect to
his assertions. What he will do about it riemains to he
seen. Nothing of any imllportance, we imagin. lie
Iras neilther the nerve nor tie bactklslne to face mar-
tial music. This tihe British know as well as we do. -
Hence the insolence of tihe subordiuate oftihero of thatl
Goveranment.

Anniversary Events---Dec. 15.

134--Death of Kamehameha 111, king of the
Sandwich Islands. Plince Alexander I.ibl!ibo uc-t
eeeded hint as Klamehamleha I,.

I~s4--Postal Convention bltween Great Britain
and tilhe United States signed at .Lt n,

I'42-1)eath of lenjamin Parkhurst, aged .T, ati
lRoyalton, Vermonllt, which town lie settled. lIthi
his parents died at the age of 97 : and his paternal
grand parents died at the ages of I00 alnd 104.

ll--'The rel ins oIf 7niapoleon wele lemlcvdc
front Cherbourg to the Churclh of the lnvalidens lat
Paris. 'iThe king and rest of the royal family attend-
ed, with ;o..0t00 io the Nationlal Guards, lld tile
pageant was ,plendid Iherontd all precetident. Ov(er half
a tillioit of peofple were taken i at one sweep of tilhe
eye.

1,137-1)eathi of J.hn ('cox, of Virginia, a navy, ap-
taiu of the revolution, anld an active a'ld dc\ievt.-d p1 a-

I:;"; -The Natinal lcot t-lOfile, the Patent (illiic,
and the \IVasihiugtcoi City I',-,-t thlice were destroyed
biy fire. With tihe, Patenit t tlice were lht 7tc0icc tldlt,
of graited patent,•, 1i:: \tolule l cnf reccu'd-, and i7,
portftlios contaiing :iti/ u drawings, ln uiy of them
beautifully execsuted adt all v\lu ''b ti.

tlo•-Dleath of tanuah Adam,, a dialinCished a
thoress l Ma.staehuaett•.

181 i-IMeetiag ot thie liit ttoed ('onv'enti,, t co-
sider tihe exigencies of the tin. and ill particlr te
defenceleat conlldition o thie c asit.

lT•ln-Ctarrier. Pinard and Grand lMai on were gu il-
lotined at Part.i. Carrier had been a ccnc.tcr of c i
elty to numbersc of people thrown into Il, h:nld, hei
in power, and muerited hli deadh,

17n2-American ship C'm'ttletc'e, i galn,. Capt..

Truxton, engaged a liritiih ling of In gunc autl i
schooner of 1-1 gnus, but gave iu the tight ltand re-
treated, upon two otiher llritisllh ightintg ll• iea.vilg
in sight.

177--T'he Frentch Admirtl, Cui t .ing, t ar-
rived at St. Lucia, and made ail uunsnctt'ce-ie l attack
upon the Britich litet and batteries in the lay of
(il rand Cul de Sac.

17i73-Gtt'at earthquake in c ,taieutmla.t, destroying
many thousandt of the inhabitalits.

1731-Death of Hlenry St. John, Vlscount Btlig-
broke, a celebrated politician and ~n1 ittoillcer, agcd
73. His death was caused by a call~er in the fttcre,

1743--Battle of tCesseldorf, in whiich the Prue-uiat
defeated the Austrians and Saxons, killing :1iic1.

16c3-1)eath of Izaak WaltIon, aged t0t. tie ac-
quired a fortune by his writings, of which his treatise
on angling has made his name fcamiliar to the
world,

1347-Abdication and exile of the Roman tribune
Rienzi.

st,2--Death of Pope John VIII.
533-Tribonian began the Digesta, or P'andect : a

tlemeudcus labor, which cindetu cd into flfty books a

body of three million sentences of the work, of pre-
vious writers. With the aid of 17 assci.tes Tri-
bonian finished this great work in three years.

i6S B. C.-Antiochus Epiphanes set up the statoe

of Jupiter in the sacred temple, the day being the

anniversary of his birth.
213 B. C.--llieronynmus, tyrant of Syracuse, ,was

slain.
337 B. C.-Death of Timoleon, an illustrious Cor.

inthian, at Syracuse. He went to assist the Syra.

cusaus against their tyrant, Dionyosiu, and achieved

the greatest popularity.

Thirty-Flitih ('onrerst--•Rtontd Sroslt.ton.

WAStoINGToN, Dec. 7. lo35.--Sonate-Mr. \Vilson
Sgave notice of hisintentio e to introdtuce a bill appro-
priating one million acres of the plblic lasd lr the
ouopportof public schools in the l)itrict of tol umbia.

Mer. Coameron gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce a bill granting a pension to tile widow of t;en.
Fermsihr F. Smith.

Mr. Seward gave notice of his intention to introl
duce a bill grantting a pension to .Mrs. tyra Clark

naines.
Mr. (;win gave notice that on tile first day when it

shounld e in order, he would call up the Pacilic Rail-
road bill, and the Senate then adjourned.

lfouse.--Mr. Mann, of North Carolina, elettd to
till the vacancy carsed by the resignation of Mr.
Clingmnan; Mr. 31c lae, elected to till the voacancy
caused by the death of lienleraIl Quitmalln: tand Mr.
Keim,elected to fill tihe vacancy caulied by the resig-
nation of J. (lniteey Jones, presented them•clves.
were duty qualified, and took their seats.

The fo!lowing resolution, introduced at thie la-t
session of Congress-the pending leotionl being, "lI
there a second to thle demand for the iprevious ques-
tion on the motion of Mr. Sit kles, of New Yoork,that
the resolution be re-coommitted to the Committee of
the Whole House on the state of the Union it -was
taken op

A resolution concerning the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
Reseoled, Thantthe t'esid of the United States

be requested to take such steps as in his juldgmeut
may seent best to effect tile speedy abrogation of tile
said t!eaty.

A notion that it bhe laid on the table was lost, and
the previous qle.ioon was then secondesd -ayes 00,
noes l;-and under the operation tllereo the resalu-
tion was re commlnitted to tile Conlllitete of the \huole
on thle state of the Union.

Thoe Territories, by uuanimous consent, being called
for oills and resolutions--

Mr. Otero, of New Mexico. introduced bills for the
comlpletion of a military road froilll Fort Union to
Sarnta F

e
, New Mexico, providino lot tile lonlletion

ol tile nlitaro road from otos, to Saoloal Ie, Sew
Mexico, and tasking a grant of lands in tlhe Terlito-
ries of New Mexico and Kansas and 'he State to
Missouri, in alternate sections, to aid in ti.. coln'rul•-.
tion of railroads ill said Territories and Stae : whih
were severally read towice and relerred to tho Cn t-
mittee on Miitary Atlhirs.

On mootion of Mr. iernlhisel, of Utah. it wa1
Itsoetd, That thle Committee on Mioit ry Aloiers

be instructed to inurioire into the expediln.,
' 

if :e
fundit g t to the Tcrtltory of Utah thie expense. i-
correoll- by aid Territoory in Sulllp'eslllo g ldol hot -
olitie ill tile year 1t:l, antd thrt collllltee ie-
port by bill nr otoherwi-e.

AtlSo, on motiou of Mr. Iernhioel, it was
Resohled, rThat tihe Colnlittee on Mihlitary .\trir

be instructed to inquire into tie expediency of pro.
viding for the constructionto o tilitary r0ad lio0n
tridger' Pass, in the 10 tclky 0Mo0or0i

0
s, to Gro

Salt Lake City, in thfle Terrny t Utah, and that
said commoittee rllport by oll .,r otherwise.

Al-o, on otio ofi M.otr. lrlnhel, it was
ie( ohiol d, t'o'tt tlhef(;tlnittct t lt T l lo't r itit ie- i00-

doructed to inquire into thile -expediet'or ut miting i
.n l ll ol.t oro tprlatnon to ine:e.iete t tetl'ltl'i; l il;t 1.:llr

of New Mexico, Utal, t Wa•hiolgton, lanl-a, a{t d Ne
iraska., and that .aid c0u'nittt e rp

1
n-,rt by ll .

)t herwise.
MrSq.hteves. of W\.a.hington, introduced o ill fr

ihe c io tontto ol ao t ioO o gtor road Il'i t oitlt AUer
tronlhie, bon t il R d liver of Ithe o- ,ti to SeaN t let

on Pugets tlotud, in the 1TeroitOty or WV•hlng.on,

and fr the ho e o tt e e pper lO Ntouri od I.l-
li t rivers or o lotlitlltay tlo1l to)o : asd thly wo re seo
oItlly lrel twtoce and l 'tili rcd to tile fl nll:iittt e oo
hllillary A.llalt.

IFrol tie (ieire-ton News, of Saciday latc we

I tweet the traurdin ri demadehrl -

lrt , rtbridre.rtld crler h tn d ch i c ttt t i
eeipte of which have eeltt donhrid what tiyat

Sever ielotlr been, to tile h rlnue date.) a gd th( laige in
thlere rn-c neveerreter'le ieee tie wht[h.hti

irriectih e t tb r itas f rlrciee.-rirrrcl~lt ifniceeetrir-tire

watets of our city. The demnllld er er dr.l.e i iry is lchtlr
it i lti ll sile thi o r 'ociir- r te, t ee t lt rlllt lr r more

Never behtre have we writ(.sse- d orllr i tete t d tr l!
rets holC.Ces s crlowdecrd as aIt this timle. Alld yet tll
titsl aeetsch.ir to our uciretil itcrhe is without ally -td
ftom imtoevcerts t, give it gteater- tc te

We have at et no beidge, (t!h hit e iI e t-,- ill
tii t rep grcsc ) to conecr't es With tire itrite , atd

Il~iel~ltle rIll'tI d (II IlVl i tr, iirzl 1 ut e t • llme vet

trehse rilth t mt thetan itt ll e m aitt tr';l -ml et very

Scree tie t tteed t ealven .t tevei tee . te '
- it-re ci attrrtrtl y - ltnr ie, r ir-v e i w

e air err int .rltrrri

t llee r ti trrlllr ti '1 rr(' r et'ir i, t (' r Iir ii ll IIIlrd i
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I'rl~; I1 tine I lln/it llh i Itr in l nrlrt t it rr I;Il th new

settlrementst tt nllt
r
t rc ly foe i t iIertet l/eig llit !e, lcllt rt

ri i t rt-i g trttat--- ttt -1 c1 k

aldtills ite hhr'ler - lcc riielre lll" -ee-rttct- eec eIt- lt

irteceeIih-titttv ur

bu. ?it hrl mo. s i• r t 1 :i,- i l ill. t r llr ,

Gav Isi, cu rt d iy tIlenie rue th it u ct at at

iT ei trk tt. f inen it itet rn cit cit-re -re

I tilt n. . irtrt ic iye . rhich wrttr- R ll it llt

Liii~I'"iHIICc It tll IVil gII11(-:1 iltl XtW•IHRlii.1 1,11 •'xl'•x..

It t ii ti e - t -r i ' itt i w
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tirg , e rrtrrrr t, i

Vl tt . llt) t +g tltl? Itte 1.l' l l wr . hn li'enie
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tie-ceic- te r re--
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d- it ilrc ih t a ir rr c nIt r eit, lit l- - I t lil

wtei tillw et-l t ttrii•dl trl t .c It
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hir hle c -h whiht I , - c e

lisry.Te ti tm ic rty tctrtdto ri
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(tt iv it itt I tllttetri htrrettt-tc -,rhr l nri 'ot]te- tl•l•
sie lrhiii- titcier rdl' c-iitl4

-inn nc-rk .Gt,- t ret lrvq! v nt r

cit>.d g.N ,tb it[l th..r iVettI.t~ Irn- c--+le[t-,

I~lt Nlt Dii et_, it d] i 'eltt d lip, l ,H \

ccied in e-ic-incgthe tinn ic Ii,,ct tcntit ci. i-.

-eri itriccttr,7hit-c t,, il nrttre .ntc Stei ette hl

firttrrei chrtr-eieie, ie(at• [-'tie'r. -~Iici ti-c ,,h

tereln werc f~tecihi a rietrtcc tin erhee nin!e. Cll e i-c

t iwh rtl th e it n-nt t lnr it nIt i<- - iriri]l| i eltlect~itd ti q
cstic, titit h e n criua~tic wiret:tci tit tillitie - gi-,,] t nttt i ttle
tin-ter girt httt ittitcnni etriticn, tin h I, teeter- tin ht- ,
enrrtrc.lecrti -ce, irrer. cTte tnc'tq lt t~it• ricl~etnir-ritr- l-

Tet iitn yticturc .liccii it'lleir tr ,t retI ll lt|: q.
diceec1 Itceence-ety,-rid'ht thIn,-vc icrerdnte-t -eleed() -err-i++

etnt nlh a-t• qerry ti -ciegltl.llte til 1,'th 1 ,-

COOPER & NEIBERT.

CO0I)1RR & NEIIIEIr.T,

C 7 anl I l•i C.uinrnonl str-t,
tlate now iu Stuore.

WAINIB ANID TOMATO.
Preserv'eq.

BILAPKIRRRY AND RASPIERRY JANIS.

111) " ur RESERV ES.

1i - Ns'.en,.v Thl ,mS A c.' e lnitimn re PICKLE.

A ND PRIESIT:IVES.

IVines.

BY FII \, ]'o1T AND Sil:RRY WINEN .

VlllAkles aN II BIrllAndles.

5 IIks, ' alf .I. ua'Ri IN ht', Shn>k '') WAll I . B.

l[E N FRCITA N

RA\ N DY FR: ITS,

Fl 1 S IN N JB lB',

3t Ahm-, FRE'Ill SINTYRNA Fl,•'.

Ultters.

GO'I. YE'S AND IOKI SIR'5,

IIs'lETT' IA S BIT r lS,.

sI'IlI i G .ERAI SC'IN'ARlS.

Cm i R .TI,• ,F RRS, .(,.

3 b15 ,.xeI 11 ANI'E ACTUR B EDI; .T1I BcCO-,,I', aI• R d1

50pk ,. [HE ROU S. .

CHEWIN, Ti SApIes.
P LAGNIBL AND L'A BI, NN GINl:

N 'IiB''II HI'•,W.

NTB IEBS. tCI11'i N GEl.•IIB. "IVE N T.

I I,At'K PEI''T , ALLSPICE AND IRAE

GINGER

:;I*.,,N !'F I' [ ' R.B lI. E , Il''I 'O.B::i Al ND

salt F'I I.

,li . I . , - , AB . .,

'sII ' kIN I YRKIN.I.i'D..T

PR~IESTLEY & BEIIN.r

In .. i

F.',I'l I:V MAN

MAN". iui o:-- I.

\S'!. t: .- i ltii. ! ! I 1i.;-. 

i-m (' fltil l ivl::fIl I'1} II.' r: I

'Calrl+..l. ll .rrr

IIII I' II I \ I

fa iil .. 1'I. t I', .1 L I - . II 1_ , t

x+9 l: '1 '1 i!'1 I^: 2 Ir

JOHNSTON & TURNER.
GItEAT ELMIPOI(II'!

IHATS! IHATS!! HATS!!!

CAPS ! CAPS !! CAPS !!!

F OR T' il 1I L L I ON.

INIIOLESALE AND I :'IETAKIL.

JOHNSTON & TURNER,

UNDER THII ST. C(IAIILE'S UOTEL,

On St. Ch11rlc"' Sttre.t,

N.vr k " FRIONT ENTRANCE.

THE f l G AGT T ET STOCM

HIATS ANI) CAPS

,EVEIIt BRItOUO IT TiO 'I'TIN 1 CIT1!

EVI:R I 130 r ,

IIUNTING,. BATIIIGN, 011 COURTING I

e.-nut, rta , t, .u+,k rat,: ,, ,:,t. 7;., y 1 .1' , fil t gall t- "

GENTIEMES'S DRESS HATS,

NEW ORLE.ANS ( ELE' STYLE !

FELT HATS,

-k.: II'I IN. k S A I- -I I- A- D .-.

,.1 " ..1 I... N 1 , k , U . ,- .-- -.

'.,.I iL l.,k IF:NS• 1l,', i, ' A N,l 1t1 1 ( N
N' A : , S

. .- ,.. '- - -.1 - ..

) It '1' II i : 7 .\ 1 I K1

TAT AND) C''AT I1 'US!ll':,

I'UIPI)tEN A GIIOVITS

.. :I IN,,',

lIl 1NG AND IllNTIN WiiIs.

N i, S .' ,, i. 1 1 h :,1 1I ,. ',t HIP \.

\. ;, a n S, l ia ; aot.

CHAS. R. RAILEY & CO.
C IIA. I. R.IAILCI .CO., sSENERALdUOUCE t

-And D1al',• in

LIQUORS, WINES, CIAIIS ANI) TOBACCO,

No. 17 Tchonllloullls anld

No. 1 A Graevlr strec.

()tr fur nle, on rt- -oabl . Ir
e 

ll.r , Ite follnwinllg i[rtlelck

Brandy-

,I) package., smious qualltie

Whisky-

250 pauckges OLD l1 11'URIT N,

NMINONGAIIEIA,

IRISH,

SoTII,

in- R EC'TIFIED,

ilUI.ANI),

AMERICAN.

Ylnies in %Voo(t-

MV.\ IIRA,

PI'RT,

s1i E15 5Ll',

SWEET a.il I)RY NMAIAGA.
15Illnes in il$as--

'IA RET,

WTlITE-;WIN ES,

SAUTERNE,

BCgn- RARIA'c,:IAletc.c.

Sll1iIries--

IRSANII)Y IIERRIES-U and cork Ntops,

ll.\ NDY FR ITS-A -.Tld.

ABIYNTIE-II Valiu. h2 r tndE .

A NISEi"Ar -All quall't- ,

4liER•:RY BR1!ANDY anld CHIIERRY BOUNCE.

III • llL. I II I -A .orted, 1 I kh 'I.

K 'IiRI'IL.

SMA
R I
, ,'lIt i

PE[i'I' LIT. t N7T.

OR AN.,E FL:NWEIR'I WATER.

WR11.FE', •\"tMAt II' .Cll EDAt SCiiNAPP'S,

ITLT. Ck'IIERRY TR t NDY.
RASP8EItRY BRANDY,

. P'LE BRANI)Y-
IE I H' l RAN )Y

I'IAMPAUINE (I'I1ER.
LNliiN I'()ItTEl-R-Q ow rl•, a -.

H'- T' HTII AND INDIA ALE-qart, ,,A pr-,
PIlIRTER AND ALE-In be-, qt., a,., ptt., Amer-',

C{lgal rs-

TeT a-!Tl'-a -T .n --

1'1r ktr+, 1 rr1r t'a'r R, 1{rt rlttll i, rt

I ni~" 

TAl, 1,AILA iA

Fi R- Oil,

confer--

- '"1, TTTIAZTT.*NI SiTC -AYR

Iliiiiltn Yllim

TI' F STILT 111118, 512-5 PiTITFI.

C'rllt'l'Rr
(;ilOCIIR:Ir eiTRc

FT F F -FA FT

21111 I .HA .( .1 1

,. (lr I.r <lA \A in bl; \;r r.. bbl.
DrlnR~ Rlt fs- r

I- I ';tt"\ ecirl'

U IAWI. 24 U'1SFsTF

7tiiAM. .\t T,1, etc.,n.

Sll rt L F.R- l M S 11rr l:, e..
Flour nutl snltr

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
. N-. DlORItSON & ('O4., 1WH2 1.II: -

;I18T No. I ng ltitri e treel.(I
l r e IIjK i,, { [ II hOW ull .': +1,, . ., h .th1,ii '-h aIe Q ; I

.II) II'.2L.2 (' 'I2121212' 22 .. 11 1 12, 2 I'I RFI' EI , 11 lI AI.

IN•ic , T , I' I ''.s 1 , I III \ , 22.2l,"',' .\ 11 ,' P Ir y It'
hillyiip f h r lnl \"rt.h !nn, I'l.ln':. +2 otl I""l , . llI. thl f l,') ue 
pl epn 1,"1 t+) u-,-ly ttle w th , AIl n r17 t i Mllmn li,

ritr. /IIV itJI lll n+ lll,, I.o 141tn lll .l( .n ( Inil le

e\ ncL~l "Y t ,n h l" 1 +rt' e II Il.2 2'2 2 .}t,1 , ,11,"',''

.rooth ) l',"", lllllhr (ntU l ltn . ltCI:)idh . hiii \Ul t it+ l,;

.U0 l, d• I") ll } 11I Im ll lll :, ii:h n.l Alnur 'n,;
15+ll ;;I V,,,m}." b," - I T il k,) i 11'mm

215

1 U 21,, ;. 21 1 Ilt"llp L•

In 21 1 ,l. (Sul 2 ,i2" l, 11. 1 h1,

5 1. 11111 , 1 t,10,, 21.1.1 It?

tlit ~l I, i d [,ik 1In 122 11 Ht -
2++ III. SI W'I?, ?1'2.,,

ll t . 1 , I . 1ts .., .'".' 1 + , P iI 2

2 2 ' 2 1. , 1 1-2 .l +1,1.14,. V-. 2

221 2 k2b 2221 I'2,,,, lh. ,h
2 ,1 2 '111 21. . .\t .r,.

13 iLb+I. Iitt,1 A,1 A(ur.

12I 21 2,2,22 21 P2221;1 2 212122222,29

6 {1 1 ., ,. .%, 'h ,,+z In t. i , .fiv , i,

n :. . '., ArmI:,:; ,,, +,

5'~,, p., i \,, a.+c..\ i,

h . , 'lA

:I~ :(. Ir. r . \,4,

.
w, 1,'.. \ .,w 

_..,.,,.

.,,.,+ i, ..... 1 . I.le

, +.) .I ,,,ly. 1 ,p

1'r c , . , l, l , ',, i -IT , -.

h ."r . I--.,

, , .IIh r .

Ii ',)q,,,, i+ ...- I M ac~ l, '., {
l ,,,-. I >: ..

Pa .,it 11-11 i h ,h b - .

, .. :

w ,, ', -,,•,,tn


